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1',011E\'11\RD
Tho color:lng mattm. . in f'lm·TCrs has bean used i'ol1

centurj.os as a clyo .

Early man t1id not knot·T tl,o chemi-

cal nature of these coloring matters .

Recant j.11vesti...

gations ho.ve shotm that tho darlt pigments of' flm·Tcrs fall
into the anthocyanin group of pigments Hhcroas the licht·
er p:J.gmonts of flo...,Tors are in

pigments .

ru1thoxo.nth:tn group of

th~

Both of these eroupo of piernonts ho.vo a

heterocyclic structl.U'e .

A

larr~e

numbar of tho so pigments

have boon isolated and identified.
The object of. this rosenrch t-las to isoltrl;o and

identify tho coloring matter j,n tho ~mill:ia jO.})Onica
(Belgian red ) flot·rors .

This l'rao dono by oxtrnctine tho

pigment Hith mett"lt'.nol nnd then crystv.lliz:lng the pigmont
as a ohlorido.

Col01" reactions , solubilit;y, spectra,

and other physical. proportios \>Tore o bto.:.tned for this

pigment .

1·ost of tho t•cd, bluo , and yollou coloJ.•::: found :l.n

the

flowo1~~

oi' plnnto lwlona to a erou.p of piem<mts uhj.ob

a.x•e kno·un an anthocynnins and anthoxnnthins .
men'ts o.:r.o \Jater-soluhlo nnd are

sap , houover they do cxi.st ln

crystalline state
pi emen·~ !J

( Gill~an ,

ur-~unlly

ait~w:r

1938 ) .

found in the cell

o.n anor})houo or

Tho Ho.tcx· 1rlsolublo

bolone to tho plastid group .

'l1heoo pigments nro

nssoc:l.ntod t-J:lth tho pl•otoplasm:i.c rrtruc·cul'0
They aro not soluble in

benzono .

oi·cani<~

'!'he so p:J.g-

or

tho plant .

·

solvonts such ns cthor and

'.r.he plastid group tJhich includes tho

caroJ~Emos,

xanthophylls al'lc1 chlo1•ophylls differ cona1<1cro.bly f1•oru ·bho

\·mtor soluble gz·oup.
'l'he red ond hluc t·m.te1·-solublo piement!J bolonc to

the anthocyanin Cl'OUp uhile tho yollou t·Jnto:r
ment~~

~Jolul>lo

p:tc•

belong to tho anthoxanthin g1·our> uhich contain tho

flavone , flavanone and flavonol compounds (Rupo 1<)00) .
Tho anthoxanthin piements arc tho lareest Wld mot'lt \titlcl y
distrihutec1 aroUlJ in 11aturo.

'l1hoy nl'e often nosociatc<.1

'Hi th othox· p3.gmmts and also t-11 th tanninz .
'J.' ho main lncto1•s affectine tho colol':J of tho antho-

cyanin and anthoxanthin pigmonta .in no.turc arc (1) tho

no.ttu•o and concantl.·ntion of tho nnthocya.n:tn , anthoxanthin
pigments nnd other colored substnncos pl'csont; (2 ) tho

state of tho
t~Lon

anthocyo.n~tn

and

aPthoxan'l~hin

p:tgJ lonto in solu-

Hh:J.ch is detcrmineu l)y tho pYI oi' tho cell sap o.nd tho

presence or e.bsonco of px·otcctive eollo:f.d!.l of the poly...

saccho.r:i.de group; cm<l (3) the m·csonco or ahsenco of other
pigments such ao tann::t:nc, nlso tho of.'foct of ull':v.loi(.1s 9
and traces of iron and other metals that fol'm complex

combinations .

Anthocyun:tns ac·c u.s :J.ndicators ~ being rod

or pu.:rplo in a.c:t<.1 solutions and blue or violc·c in ell{aline

soluti:ons •

HO'\'IO'V'er tho

color <)f the :tlo\1cr is not n row

lie.ble measure of :lts pit.
Th0 structures of tho

thins u:r·a almost t he su!.:lo .

.~.niihocytmins

and antho:xo.tl.. ,.

Tho basic un:i.t of .tho o.ntho..,

xanthin group is bonzopyrone (I) , vherot\S tho bo.o:lc unit;
for anthocyaninn :ls bonzopyry11.um ( II ) ,

11 hoy

bo'~h

cc)nto.in

II

0

(I I )

(I )

the lJasic quadri vnlont oxyeon a·tom (Decl:o:r and von
I<' ellenberg, 1907) \·J hich can form ttddi tivo compounds l·l ith

acids producine oxonium salts·.
gestod t he quadJ.:•crVt'\lcnco of

llaquet (186tr.) fil.. st sug....

o:xyg<~n .

Priodcl (18?5 ) fl1'lt1o

e. me thyl ethe:r hydrochloride to uhich the i'ollovrinG ct:ruc ..
ture t-1as e.ssiened .

3
Collie and

~.eickle

(1889 ) made nome oults of dimethyl py...

rone ( III) suggestine that it should be liko that of
dimethyl . pyr:ldonc

h.ydrochlo~idc

(IV) .

Tho oxon:l.um snltr~

of the untho.xanthil'lS are Ullstable , ao usually lead o.cctato

Cll30

H, ,c1
CH3

H .,Cl

CH3

0
dl

CH3

II

0

(III )

(IV)

is used to prec:l.pitatc them.

The

oxonium salts of untJlo ...

xyanins are very sta blo n.nd frequently occm" as such

the pl ant .

~ln

The anthocyanino are usually i solated from

thoir solution by o.dding dilute ac1do such as JIC1 to got
r eadily cryst&.l11zable compounds such as 3, 5, 7 trihydroxyflavylium chloride (V) Hh:tch is the simplest intact structual unit of all ·the o.nthocytmin salto .

The chlori<.lo so.lt

of anthocyanins a:t•o cnlled nnthocyanidins .
The simplest structure £ortnula of the anthoxunthins
i s f l avone ( VI ) .

The basic structure of the flavonols is

3 hydroJcyflavone ( VII ) .

Hydroxy

Cl'Otl.}JS Illay

be attached

to the 3, 5, 7, 3 •, >+', and or 5' posit:tons to form tho
different anthoxanthino round in nature .

Tho reduced

forms of fla.vones o.ro known as f'lo.va.nones t>Thorco.s the ro-

ducGd forms of

flavonol~ a.l.~o

knot-In as flavanols ..

Na.l.,1n-

..

0

(VI )

( V)

genin (VIII ), o. flavanone , is fmmd in tho

c:t trus i't•ni ts 11he1;e as fv.stin ( IX),. a

of certain

})0<.)1

:f'lt'~.V1:1.nol \·1hich

-is

the :t•ac1uced fol'tn of fisot:tn (X.), is found :i.n nnture as
gl ycoside in ba:rks of' certo.in trees •

ou
II

0

(VII )

on

II

·o
(VIII )

HO

OH

~
(IX)

H

0
(X )

Tho sit lpl0st an tho cyanidin found in nature i s
poltn•goni<11n (XI ) \·Thich has hy<lroxys in th<~ 3,

5, 7, ·11. '

l

l)Os:i.tiono .

Pclureonidin, cynn:1.f11n (XII ) t·J hich io 3 , 5,

7, 3 ' , l:. ' pcnta

hydA:"oxy 2 phonylpyrilium chlol'i(le , and

dolph:ln:ldin (XIIl) Hhich is

3, 5,

7~

3' , t:. •,

droxy 2 phenylpyl.'i11u.m chloride. nro tho three
typo eroups

or

hoxa hy...

i\mdanen·~o.l

unthocynnins to uhich the various intt:tvid-

ua.J.s ronnd in natu1·o mo.y bo roforrod 11•
cynn~tns

~'

'~he

o·chcr antho...

hu.vo methyl Gthors inotoo.d of hydroxy groups :f.n

OH

on

(XI )
the 3, 7, 3' ,

(XII )

5'

Peonidin (XIV) ,

ponit:i.onn to fol'm 'their structux·o .

3, 5, '7 fJ 4 ' tetru

hy(b~oxy

3' m.othoxy 2

phenylpyrilitun chlor:tclo, in tho nonomothyl o_thor ol: cyani ...
OH
Oli

IIO

HO

OH

(XIII )
din uh:tlo !.1yl'ine:ld1n
~'

(XIV)
( '\'V)'

3'

r•'

7'

tl· f

totra. hydroxy

3' '

di.mothoxy 2 phonylpyrilium chlo,;aido , and h:i.rsutidin

6
( XVI ) ,

3, 5, 4·'

pyrilit'!.ln

t:t."ihydl'OitY

chlol~icle, al'C

7, 3 • , 5 • t:rlmetho.xy 2 phol'lYl"

respectively the dimethyl ether

and trimothyl et.her of dolpJ.v.ni<lin.

_____...OCH3
no

ou cn3 o
011
( XV )

(XVI )

liost of -the anthocyanins have a

suga:~.~

a:ttached ·to

the 3 hydroxy pordtion '·rhorcas some hnvo sugars attached

t o bo·th tho 3 and , hydroxy pos:i.t:l.on$ .

Sorn.e of the sugars

a:re monoglttcoside, monoga1actoo:1.<.1e , rhamnoside or pento...
side .

llost of the anthocyanins have diglucoside a.ttached

to the 3 ~ ' hydroxy poH:f.tioJlS ~

The anthocyMin chlol•ides

can be hydrolyzed uith l-Inter to give tho nntllocyanid:ll'l

chlorido e.11d the su.sar tho.t

\·las attached ~

Arrthocyanin piements cause trouble in ·tho canning
industl'Y on

tM~co'tmt

of the detoriation of' tho tin cvns

and the color change of' the canned f'x•ui t .

It

't'lUS

found

that ·the eolor chango and the incl"easod cor:rosion ot the
met al cans \vero due to the uffinj..ty of tho nnthoayan:lns
.
f or metals .. Tho metal salts of ·tshe anthocynn:i.ns are in-

soluble nnd therefore precipitate on tho insicle of the cnn .

'1
'J.'his precipitate dnlls tho color of' tho fruit .,

The more

anthocyanin prcoont the n1orc corrosion on tho tin metal
present .

In the prcsonoo of large amounts of anthocyanin ,

salts of tin Hith the ncids of i'ru:lts \-Jill have momentary
existence since they arc i rmnedio.toly

dcconpo~ed

uith tho

transfer of tho tin to form a salt 1:1lth the unthocyo.llin

\·Jhich froos tho nci<1 to attack the nctal O.(!D.in.

~~his

cycle goes on unttl all of tho tin has been romovcd or
the anthocyan:1.n haf.l boon uocd up forminr, the notal so.lt .
Pallnd1n th:lnks that anthocyanins a.ro rcspire.tory

pigm0nts nnd o.ct as oxygen carriers,
oxidations anti reductions .

~u;sisting

in coll

It hns boon J..;houeht by othm:;s

that the anthocyo.ninD sc1·een out tho :tnjra•:i.ous ultra-

vlolct

'

\•1hich :ua.ss throt'l.t"!h the atmosphere .

l'(tys

Anthocy-

anins absorb::; stronely the grocn lieht trancm:tttod

by

chlorophyll .

Overton noted tho.t an oxcor;s of sugar uns present
in t ho l oaves of plunts \!hen n rod nnthocyan1.n '·rao
present .

Tho o.rtif.icio.l feeding of plant s Hi'i lh sueo.:rs

has resulted in anthocyanin formation :i.n a nunbor of
cases (Go:rtnor, 19t:.9) .

A group ol' :tnvest:lcato1•s thinlt

the.t o.nthocyaninn are l'o:t.'tiled by "oxido.son 11 acting on

chromogen

(Onslou, 1925) .

l;vcrost f ound that flnvonos

\lfhon rcdu.cod gave colore corl"osponding to tho anthocynnins

8
so he r egarded tho anthocyanins an

the f'lavones .

l~eduction

pl'oducts of

liillsta.ttor fow.d that quercetin (.::VII )

ca.n he reduced to cyun:tdin ( XVIII ) tlhich in turn cc.n be

reduced to epica.tochin (X1X) .

Enicatechin
bolon(rs to a
~

group lmmm as catochins uhieh arc fov.11d :ln nature .

catcchins have 'canning properties .

Thr:.wo

Phloretin OOC), ;-rhich

is f ound in the bark of fruit trees in tho form of a gluconide io thought to bo o. reduction product of on o.ntho ...
cyanin .

Others question the reduction theory since thGy

found tha:t the o.ntl1ocyaninn aro roclucod by sodiultl sulf:lto

and sodium hydrosulf ito to colorless compoundo and that
the color :Ls regenol'*atod by oxidation '·rith iodine
(Ko zlm·m lti, 1936) •

They noted tho. t the red piguto11.ts form-

on no

IIO

OII

OH

'o
{.\.VII )

(XVIII )

OH liO

HO

on

OH
(XIX )

(XX )

9
ed by th(l reduction of flavonos aro not docolorizod hy

sulfites and that tho rod piemonts arc altered in color
by :lccl:J.rw .

Armstrone ( 192t1.) :found ·that the din t:ri lmtion

of pigments in :flm·w rs usually coincides
oxyclascs .

l·Ji th

that of

'.ehe doe ply colol"'ed floHars ho.d lar·eo amounts

of· oxydaso presE>nt, loss o.mom1t prooont in the lens dee p ..
ly colored, am'! none at all in tho t·Thite vo.riotieo .

!lou-

ever, cox··cn1n Hhl'Co flO'I:Jcrs uere f ov.ncl to co11.tain oxyduso
but in this case no chro1,1ocon t-rns proscn·t .

Tho t·thi·te

flo1-mrs t hat ho.d colored dots or J.ines shot·Tcd oxy,1.o.sos

only in parts of -the 't)oto.la corl"'os pondine to the colored
dots and lines .
Rosenhoin (1920) isolated a \1hite amorphous poHdo:r
havj.ng glycosidic p:r.oportlos frotn ·tho tm!'ipe fl'Uit of
era pes .

Ho found th..'lt th:ls compound from r;rapos ,.1ou.ld

give an e.nthocyunin on troatnent \·J ith hydrochloric acid
in the absence of oxygen.

cyanidin" to this compound .

He go.vo tho name "louoo.. untho ...
Othol.~s

have found that thi9

compound is \·11dely clistr:J.buted in nature even r.1o:r•o so
than ·che anthocyanins (Robinson and Hobinson, 1933, 193L.·,

1935, and 1937 ) .

'!'he Hobin~Jons uore able to 3.solate o.

leuco ... anthocyan1d1n uhich thoy callo<l poltogynol (XXI ) .
They clo no·c lmo1-r if those leuco... anthocyanidinD o.ro -the
sour co of the anthocya.nins or n1·o produced together ui th

10
Oll

the anthocyanins .

on

(XXI )
Robinson (19311. ) thought that m1thocyu.nin!J , o.ntho ...

xanthins , louco- nnthocynnidins nncl other substances
f ormed from the basic Cl5 syutom (c6-c3. . C6 ).

al'O

This struc ..

t ure '·ras rogarded by Itobinson to have boon built up from
hexoses and triose Hhlch al..o pro sent in plunts .

nobinson

believed that the hoxosos cyclize to foru phenolic typo
a rome.tic structur•o uith the lons of uatoa:• ttnd thon tHo
of those at•omat:Lc structures aro joined ·togothor \'ri'th a

triose by moans of an aldol condensation folloucd by ro ...
ducti on .

'l'horc arc

1:1nny

compounds found' in nature that

have tho l)nsio c6- C3 stl•u.ctm""o Hhich may be an :l.ntol.•med-

iate i n t he formt1.tion of t ho anthocy.unins and related
compoun<ls .

DEGI1ADA'r iON

PHODITC~~S

OI<' Ai·1THOGYAIHNS

The empirical f.or.mulne of the tl'u:'oe pnront; cla.saos
of a.nthocyanins tU!"i'er fron each other by one o:cyogen atom .
Pelargonidillt cyan1.cUn , and t1olphinicl1n , \-Jhich are 1.":roc

of sugars , degrade upon fuoiol1. \·tith potassium hydrox:i.do
into tt-To Dimple products , ono of. uh:J.ch :tp a

phenol ~

the

otha:r a. phenolcarboxylic acid (t·!illsto.tter, 1915) . l:1ole.l"'•
gonidin (XXII ) breaks dmm to eivc phlorocltwinol (:XXIII )

and p- hydroxy benzoic acid (XXIV) .

Cynu:ttlin ru.1.<1 do:lph.:!.ni ...

HO

OH

(XXII )
0

1!00 01!

II

IIOC

OH

(XXI II )

(XXIV )

din degrade t-Jith 1Jotaso1um hydroxide to give tho srune

phonol, namely phlor·oglueinol , but th,ey eive different
phenol carboxylic acids ,

~rhe

phcnylca:t'boxylic acids

differ from each other only in 1;llo number ot hydz·o:xyl
groups presont ,

Cyanidin upon degradation u-:7.11 give

12
prot ocatachuic a.cid ( .{~-.V) us its phenolcarbo:tylic acid
\·rhe:r.eas dclphinidin \-Jill give gullic acid (XXVI ) .

on

OH

nogQ oH

l!O~oOil

OH

(XXVI )

(XXV )

Ko.rl"()r (1927, 1929, 1932) dcnrndod tho s ucar free

anthocyanidins \'lith a

10~~ bnritUll

or sod:tum hydl·oxide ill

an atmosphere of hydrogen to BOt tho phenols and tno
phenolcarboxyl:lc acid ,

ment over potassium 1yd:ro:d.do bocauso

i~c

o.n imrn·ovc-

~rus

The dilute alJ';o,lj.

dicl not remove

any mothoxyl gr oups 11' they ,.,ore pronon·c "

l<arro:t• t:ras o.blo

to cloera.do peon1din to civc phloroelucinol and vn.n:ll.lic

acid (XXVII ) and also syrinEidin to givo pbloroelucinol
and syringic acid (YJ:VI!I) .

Hydrogen po:roxitlo uas usod

to dogra.do the anthocynnins sinco they opened the r:tne
structure betHccn th0 2 and 3 carbon atoms

t~Tithout

ing the sucar rooi duos or the mothoxyl croups .

OO OCH3
II

JIOC

-OH

II

OH

OCH3

(XXVII )

This

3
0Q OCH

IIOC

(XXVIII )

remov-

13
lo.ttor dccradat:J.on eave tho name phenol and phonolcal'boxylic ac:ltl grou1)!3 as dic1 tho 10~ barium or sodium hydroxide

deel~nda:t:i.on .

Karror found the pooit:lon of the su(So.r

on tho anthocyun1.ns by nothylation of the anthocyunino

follmred by tllo removal

or

tho suBar erou.p and tho 1<1onti-

fi cation of the tWlethylated pos:J.tion that tho
originally occupied .

su3a:t~

had

He row1d throuch this lnttor mothod

that the :=mga:r res:l<1uo of the monoglucosideo uas nlHays
:J.n tho 3.. hydroxyl poni t1on of the Ollthocyanin nttclous .
Uo also found that in tho cuse of dielucos:tdos tho sooontl

suga.;• reu:lduo is a·ttachod &C1'lorally to tho 5 position

bu·~

not al't-myD .
Host of tho investir,atoro t;odny <logrut1o the o..ntho-cyanidins

\>Ii th

l(X' barium hydroxide in an inert a.tmosphoro

so that thoro \fill bo no o:J.do oxidations .

SYW£IIE8IS 011' AlfJlllOCYAI!IUS AND

Al l'l'ltOCYAH ID ir~S

\'iillsto.ttor (1913 , 191t:., 1915', 1916) Ho.s the first
investigator to synthesize tho anthocyo...Ylj.ding .

lie used

tho Grigna.rt1 l'oaction \:11th 3 metho;ey comnftr5.ns to mako
the desired anthocyani<linn .
din is as

follm~s:

r0acts \•T ith 3,

IIis synthesis of })ela:rgon:t-

p-1\.ni~;ylmnenosiurn

5, 7

hrolllide (XXIX )

trimothoxycoUJIIal~:!n (XXX ) .

ol base of pclnrr;onidin totramothyl

ethel~

The curb:tn•

(XXX:! ) is formed

Hhich is acj.dif'1oc1 to tho chlor·:i.clo of peln:rconidin tc'Grn•

mothyl ether (XXXII ).
is heated uith

Tho

concentl~atcc:l

pQJ.ar~onidil'l

tetrcuuothyl c·thor

bydl"'Ochloric o.cid in o. scaled

tube in Hhich tho methOA"Y croups beinc hydrolyzotl off to
give peln:rgon:L<1in chlo:rido .

)

(XXIX)
Cl
0

(XXXI )

(XXXII )

15
Robinson (1933 , 193t,. , 193!.>' , 1936 ) pl"obabl y did

more

HOl*k

on tho synthosio of anthocynnidins

other investigator .

t~htm

allY

ltls method of synthooizine the

anthocyanidins \Tas diffol..ont .from that usod by \'J:lllrJtatt cr .
He used the condensation ot o-hydx•oxyhcnznldehydcs H:l.th

o.ppro pl"iate l:etonos form a 2 hydroxychulcono t·Thich is
converted to the anthocyandin '.rith hydrochlo1•1c acid
'·rhi ch co.usos the rinC closure .

Phlarogluc:l.naldohydo

(XXXII I ) o.nd p... h.ydroxy...

- hydro~

condense t o 2 , 1.:-, 6 ,

tot:rahydroxy chalcone (X.i'\XV)

1{. '

acetophenone (.\XKIV)

Hhich is convorto(l to polargon:l.din ( XXXVI ) .

Ustw,lly the

chalcone is not isolo.tod 7 the r oo.ct :ton pl'occding <.1il'oct ..
l y to ·the o.nthocyo.nidin.

HO

O OH
CIIO

OII

(XXXI II )

OJI HO

IIO

OH

OH

on

OII
( XXXV )

( Xi..XVI )

16
Robinson ' s mothod of synthosin soems to be best
since he propo.roc1 all of tho nnthocya.n:i.din typoo .

even synthesized neveral of the nuturo.l
cyans .

oceurrin~

He

an-tho-

This synthosis Has nora d1i"f'icult nnd much more

important since

1:~

shm·1ed

th.."=.~.t

tho anthocyanins could be

made in the manno:r they Here n1t:1.do in no.tu:C'o inntoe.d o.f
being in tho :f'orm of a. snl•t .

Everest (191l} ) clainod to have synthesized several
anthocyo.nidins by the reduction of flavones uith zinc
dust and hydrochlor:1.c o.ci<.l .

However , these CX!>Cl'iments

Hore qualito.tivo only o.nd the nalt o'f.' the a.nthocycmtn

'tJas never isole.tod.

\·t:tll.st~l.tter

n.nd Hnl l:J.oon {1<)14) ro-

cluceci quercetin :in methyl alcoholic hydrochloric acid
t o cyonidin chloride usinG 1nagnosium, zinc dust , or nod..,
ium amnlgam a.s tho oourco of hydrogen.

Th:o yiold 1·roa

exceedingly atn£\11 and tho product uas di:f'ficuJ.t to ino-

la.te .

Ilovrcvor, Hallein und N1orensto:1.n (1928 ) thnt other

lwtonic compo\U'l<lo reduced in an ecicl oolution cave hi molecular compounds .
Asahina. o.nd Inubuso (1920) did tho o.llml:tnc

l'O"'"

ductions of flavoncs to eive the corresponding ru1thocyanidins .

They reduced tho f lavones npigenin and a.ca...

cotin nnd tho flavanonon nnringon1n, sakuranet.:ln, hoD po:ri...
tin, oriodictyol, and homooriot1 iotyol ,

The reduction t-1as

carried out by Huspend:tng tho flavone or i'lo.vanone in

l?
t.ratcr nnd treo.t:tne it H:tth f.lodium umalcam.

moval of tho morcury tho

I>l~ooucts

o.cid the oxpoctod anthocynn:tdins .
duco quercetin hy

th~.s

Afto:t• tho rc ..

gave ui th hYdl•ochloric
Thay t·roro- unable to ro-

rnethod , although they succeoc1od in

convertine pontamethyl que:rcet:Ltl into pentamErthyl cyo.nidin.
The laclt of. success 'Hith quercetin ·they attributod to tho
prosonco of tho free pyrone hydroxyl e:roup.

Thoy treated

rutin (quo:roet:Ln rharnnosido Hith t.ho ouga.r attached to
tho pyrone hydroxyl ) in the samo \-ray o.s thoy t:rentet1 quol·-

cetin and obtained u pro<lnct Hhich aftol~ hydrolysis '\'Ji'l::h
boiling hydrochlol'ic acid yielded cyanid:i.n ,

PROPERTIES AlW OCCUPJ1EHCg OF THE Ar1'£IlOCYJUHNS

The Robinsons (1931 , 1932, 1933) developed moano
to detect qual:l tati vely nn anthocyan:td:!n "that

present j.n an extract .

be

ma~r

Tho basis for t he methods are

tho ·chal'acteristie colo1:• reactions o£ tho anthocyo.niclino .
The addition of 10~· aqueous sodium hydroxide ~o n. dilute
solution of tho anthocyanidin '·Thich is then shaken in
the presence of ail' Hill doatroy potrn:i.din and dolphinidln at once .

Tho other momhct·s of the anthocyo.nidins o.ro

relatively otablo to this toot .

cynnidin

"~:·till

give amyl

alcohol s.n intense blue color if sodium acoto.to ancl

o.

trace of ferric chloride is added to the solution .

Polar•

gon:ldin , peonidin anct r1e.lvid1n ·Hill e i vo
ferric chloride .
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reaction ,., i·th

Cyanidin , mnlvidin , poonidin, ttnd nolar"

gonidin are extracted by an organic l'ilixture of anisole
un<l ethyl isoatnyl ether \·l ith 55~ picric acid .

Dolphinic.lin

is not oxtructod Hhilo potunid:ln is taken up to some ox..
tent by this organic sol vent .

tint to a mixture of

Cyanic1 in tJill gi vc a pink

c~rcJ.oh0xanol

nnd toluene '·Thilo mal·..

vi din wilJ. give tho mixture a faint blue color .

Poon:tdin

and poJ.argonidin arc extro.ctod in large runotmtn \•7hile

clelphinidin and petunidin

al'O

not extracted.

The mothoc1s

given by tho Robinsons are usable for crude extracts
since only one pigment is uounlly :i.nvolvGd in tho color
of a plo_nt .
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Dclphinidin is bluish

1~ec1

in v.qu.eous solution

uhilo the rest of tho anthocyunidino in solut:lon ar·o
viol~t

rod .

Delphinidin, pelargonidiu, poonidin are vory

soluble in \-Tater bt:tt cyo.niclin, oyrine;:i.din, Md hirouti..
din are only slightly soluble .,

Cyo.n:ldin and dolph:i..n:i.din

\-Jill reduce Fehling's solution in the cold , pelal'conidin

\tJill reduce the solution \·Then \·Jarmed but tho rest of the
anthocyanidins ,.r J.ll not l"'Oclu.ce the Pohl1ng t s nolution un-

less they are boiled \rlth tho solution .

Polargonid1.n is

tho only anthocyanidin \'Ihosc color wJ.ll fndo in Hntcr
upon standing .

All of th0 other o.nthocya.ni<lins must bo

heated before they u111 fade in

~1ater .

There aro very mnny dif'fol'ont glycosidic

tions of various
plants .

nnthocyaninr~

comhilW.~

in tho floucrs and frui tc of

The varying attachment of the suga.r moloculo

yields different compou11ds of' vo.rying color and shades

of color .

The amount of anthocyanins in i'lovrcrs varies

over a uide range .

only

0.'15%

Tho cy::min in 1Jlue corl'l i'lo't-1er im

of the \·t oight of' tho dry petals llrhex·oas it is

J.lr% in the darlt groon gardon va1•iety .

In rod dnhlio.s

cya.nin comprises over 20% of tho dry Ho1.ght of tho petals .

Tho anthocyanin content in dark bluo pansy is o.bout

33~ .

Anthocyanins are also r,resent in the loaves of corto.in
trees , mainly the onos uhj.ch a.ro in the high Alpino aroo. .
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Cyanin doriva.tivos are present in rooe , blue cornflo,·mr, deep rod dahlia , darl{

cherries,

elderberries~

l'C<l

molm , aster , peony,

cranberries, poppy , gladioli ,

chrysanthemums, v:lolet pelo.rgonium , cm·rborrioo, etc .
Pelargoni n dorivattves ure present in scnrlot pclareonium,
orange- red dahlia, :r0d cornflovTel), noon , l'Od asters, etc .

Delphin:l.n der:.tvo.tivoD o.ro found in petunia, dclphonium ,

pansy , violet, viola, etc .

Peonin derivatives give color

to rod peonios o.nd some fruits .

Syring in deri vat:tvos arc

found in ,.rJ.ld mal vc and in blue grapoo .

Hirsutin doriva. ...

t:t ves are :f'ound onJ.y in primttla. hirsu.ta .

The anthocyonins m.•o 'xtracted f:t"om dry po·cals

Hith methanol or ethanol.

Hydrocon chloride is then

bubbled in changing tho anthocyanin to anthocyanidin.
The anthocyanidin is pl.,Ooipitatcd by tho addition of ethel'
to the mixtul""O .

Potals of crunillia japonica.

'\·TOl'O

picked

rro1:1

tho

ca.millia Japonicu bushes on tho eo.ot side of tho Administra t:ton Building of the College of Pacific .

Tho variety

of camillia flm·Jo:rf.l studied in 'tl1:ts l:>esearch uns the
Del gian red variety .
ail~

for o.bout

7?he petals 1.-rere dried in the open

·c\'IO \·r eok3 .

'td th dry methanol 1n a

The dl'Y pote.ls

vlarx·i.ng blender .

t-TOl'O

then mixed

Dry hydrogen

chloride gas Has the11 bllbblod into the mixture until it

became satura·ted uith the gas ,
and motho.nol \'tas

Q

Tho oixturo of dry lJcrcals

dull bluish red colo:r before the addi-

tion of the b.yd:roe;on chloride gas •

Upon contact -vrith the

gas tho mixtu.:ce became a bright red color shm·r ing the

ation of' tho anthocynnidin.

fol~m

Tho mothanol conta1nine tho

anthooyan:i.<.1in ua.s filtered leaving the extracted petals
as Haste .

The anthooyunidin formed a jel like !')l'Ocipiteto

upon t ho v.ddition of ether to tho rnothunol containing tho
anthooyanidin.

For this reason the excess mothe.nol uas

driven off by hcnt:lng ;

A suporsatw.,atod solution of 3ntho...

cyanidin t·raa left in n small amount of methonol.

The lno·th-

anol solution Has cooled and then tho crystallized anthocyanid:tn uns filtered

and

fiJ.tcl~ed

f~om

anthocyan:i.din

the methanol.
\liaS

Tho ct•ysto.llizod

dx-:tod in a vacuum doss:t...

cator tmtil the e.nthocynnic1in t•ras v.t a consto.nt lleight .
The anthocyanidin had e. roddish brm·m color .
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'the dry anthocyunid:tn uas

t~;ntod

as to :lts solu...

bility un<l color reactions vritb sovcrP.l cU.ffercnt sol·

'Jibe anthocyt.:mio:bt of. the camillia

vents and compounds .

uus slightly solublo in \>tater .

flm·rcr ~

uble in methanol

<'"chanol hut :tt

fU1d

Ho.s

It Ho..s a lso sol...
1nnolublo in

ether , benzene , carbon tetrachlor.ido, or :tn othor nonlJOlo..r
organic solvents .

It l'Tas not even soluble to o. eraat ex.-

tont i n dimothyl forlr'!amido \·rhich is classed as a un1.vorso.l
s olvent .

A solution of' the co.millia antbocyanj.din in "'rator
has a red color uhich
tion is dilute .

~;he

disappoar.~3

on heatine if the sol u ..

anthocyan:ldin is erndu.ally des'tl"oycd

by the addition of 105~ sodj,um hydroxide oolution.

It

Hill gi vc a bluo green color if it is c'-."tra.ctod Hith

e~llyl

alcohol fol:LO\<Jod hy tho addition of sodhu.ll acetate t.U'l.d o.

trace of f'ol' ric chloride .

If the fol'J•ic chloride oolu-

tion i s heated , it \·r:lll give a c1u:r.k, bluo blaclt colo:r. .

The camillia nnthocyo.nidin gives col d Fehling ' s solution
n bl a ck color uhich turns quickly to n reddish brm·m.

color upon heating sl ightly ,

Sodium carbonate solution

gives tho crunillie. a.'?.tho cyanidin :Jolution a reddish brmm

color, Hhich on heatine , changos to n bluish wine color ,
A mixture of cyclohcxunol (1 volume ) and toluene

(5

vol ..

umcs ) oxtrncts enough of tho ce.milliu unthocyan:td:ln to be
colored p:tnk .
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Upon the a<l<l:ttion of cliluto barium hydroxiao solution a precipitate settled out .

Because of its dnrk color ,

no decompos ition point could be doto:r.mined .

Upon the n.ddi""

tion of a small amount of hydrochloric ac:t.d, the ontho-

cyanidin uao formed ngnin.
be t ho barium salt

or

'fhe procipi tate Has thought to

tho carilillia anthocyanin.

salt made from the cnnilliu an'Ghocynnin

sition point of 102-4°

shoto~ecl

A p'lcra.to
a docompo•

c.

A t-roiehod o.rnow1t of dried cum:l111n petals Has l)Ut

into a soxlot ext:racter .

Methnnol Has used to extract

all of t ho pigment :f:t-om the peto.la .

Hydrogon chlori(ie
'

gas t1as pas sed into tho mixture of methanol and pigmon"c .
The excess metho.nol

~TfW <h~iven

off by heating .

The small

amotmt of methanol loft tm.n cool ed t o allot-1 i;hc o.nthocyo.nidin t o precipi tato .

The procipitatocl anthocym1:1.c11n \·ms

fil to red from the motho.nol and ch'•iod in a vacmun dossi ...

cator to a constant t-roight .

Tho moun porcontv.f.G o!' antho-

cyanin in t he dried cnmillia petals t-to.s a littlo over

23~ .

Tho spectrum of the crunillia anthocynnidin in
ethanol t-ras observed using a

nocl~Nnn

Hodel D Gpoctrophoto-

metol' over a range of 320-650 millimicrons.

The infra-.

red spectrum of. tho cami.llia anthocyaniclin \·to.s aloo ob...

t a i ncd by using a Perkin- Elmer Model 12..c Infl•a ... rod Spoct:ro ..

photometer .

The somplo

\1D.S mu~lcd

in Nujol (uinoro.l oil)

so no quantit ative e..naly!lis could bo eiven.

~~he

spectre...
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photometer had sodium chloride opticn und the drive cord
in slot //=') on the t·Tavelongth drum t·1hon tho

dl'll.m

uas at

18. 75 and the slit set at 0 . 00 nun and the 3ain set at
19 . ') .

The

infl~o.... reO.

drO:A"Yl groups

spoctruut shot-Ted that there t1are hy-

pl.~osont 9

but it <lid not shm·T tho p:t.losence

o£ any methoxyl groups .

The anthocyanidin obta:lnod from tho cam:lllia
petal s l'Tas fused t·ti·th potasf5iunl hydroxide .

A phenol alld

a phonolcarboxylic acid ware the chief doeradation products .

The phenol uus extracted from tho olh:o.lino solution

tfith diethyl ethel' .

Tho ether l'tas ovapora.ted loa vine; a

residue that molted at tho
glucinol.

A

mixtm~e

St\tno

temperature us phloro-

of the reoiduo and phloroglucinol

had the samo rJolting point as phloroglucinol .

Ethanol

and hydrogen chJ.or:tde gas ,. nw heatecl Hith the doerada'Cion

products ·t o giv~ n methyl ootor of tho phcnoJ.ca't"boxylic
acid .

The net hyl ester L"Wltod at tho same tomporatUl•e as

methyl protocatechuate .
The pl"'oducts recovered f:t"'om the alkali fusion arc
phoroglucinol' o.nd protocntechuio o.cid '\'Jhich toJOuld sho\.r

that the anthocynni<.lin Has composed of those units ,

The

structure of tho anthocya.nidin containing t hcso units
uould be

5, 7, 3' ., lt ' tctrahydro:A"Y

2 phonylbonzopyl~il:lum

( XXXVII ) or cyanidin (XXXVIII ) (3~ ~ 7

droxy 2 phcnylbonzopyr11itt.rl) .

7, 3 ', 1.:· 1

pcnt~hy....

To th1.D dato thoro is n o

2!S
known record of an a.nthocynnidin \d thout a hycll,oxy group

in the 3

pooitio~ .

IIO

OH IIO

Oil

OII

OII

(XXXVII )

(XXXVII I)
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SUHHARY
Tho coloring matter in tho

c..

~nm:tllia

japonica

f l ot·rers Has nho1·m to llc o.n o.nthocys.nin because of the

fact t hat j_t \-ras ron in ac:i.d
11 .

solu~~:J.o11:-t

and l1lue in o.lku-

The p:Lgttent uas extro.ctctl H:1. th mcthnnol and pre...

cipltntod as e. chlol"ide ..

'l~he

pigment t·ras ool.uble :tn

methanol and ethanol , l1ut only s l ightly soluble in t·rat or

and dimethyl formamido .

It Has not oolublc in nonpolar

organic solvents , but i ·b eave a pink tint to a
of cycl ohoxo.nol and toluene ,

mixttn~o

The pigment cavo a bJ.uo

color \>lith i'crr1.o chloride solut ion and

rE>dm~ed

Fehl1.ng ' s

solution \!Then slightly t·rarmE>d .
The dograt1ation products of tho pigment t·rore

phloroglucinol al'ld

p~otoco.techuic

ao:J.d.

Tho :tnfrn- red spoctra shoucd that tho piement had
hydroxyl groups but no mothoxy-1 eroups present on tho

nucl eus .

A opoctrum of the pigment in the range of 320-

650 millimicrons tms nlso obtained ldth a iloclounn spcctl"O•
photometer .
The p:lgmont ~.n tho ~illia jai_lOnictl flo\'Ters t·Tns
ohm·m thus to be· cyanin .
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